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ANTEED
¬ iL12 titbarbBY THE GREATEST qb1en UTAH THE INDICATIONS ARE

THAT THE WEATHER WILL BENEWS GATHERING ASSO ¬ FAIR TONIGHT AND TOMOR ¬

CIATION IN THE WORLD U + ROW
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PRESIDENT TAfT lEAVES BOSTON ON

HIS 12OOOMilE TOUR
og COUNTRY

j V

Detectives Go With Him and lie Is to Be

Closely iiiarded = =In Chicago 150009 School
Children Are to Greet the President

Boston Sept 15President Taft
left Boston today at 1003 a m His
train formed the second section of the
regular express train from Boston to
Albany over the Boston and Albany
division of tho New York Central
railroad

Worcester Mass Sept 15Presld-
ent

¬

TaftR special train passed
through hero at 1115 a m A brief
stop was made at tho station and the
President aunt Miss Della Torroy of-
MiIlburv alighted President Taft ad-
dressed the crowd from the rear plat-
form

¬

of his car-

Springfield Mass Sept I6Presi ¬

dent Taft on a special train arrived
hero at 1237 p m and left for Plttsl-
lnlcl five minutes later A crowd of
about 5000 persons was gathered at
the station and the President briefly
addressed Ute throng rom tho rear
platform of his car

Boston Enjoys His Presence
Boston SepL 15Yell tanned by

moro than five weeks on the golf links
and Invigorated by the salt sea breezes
of Massachusetts Bay President Taft
closed his fortyday vacation today
and In excellent voice started on his
13000 mile swing around tho country
The President la looking forward to
a delightful two months In which ho
will meet thousands of people and
proclaim tie purposes or the admin-
istration

¬

President Taft began his speech-
making tour laat night at the banquet-
of the Chamber of Commerce or Bos-
ton

¬

He will resume In Chicago
The presidential party was driven

from the Hotel Tonralno at 930 a
m and boarded the special train of
throe cars at tho South station

Tho President bad as quests at
breakfast Senator W Murray Crane
of Massachusetts and former Secro
tar > of rho Treasury George B Cor
to IlIu President Taft also was joi-
nt at the hotel by his aunt Mlp-
aDrla Torrey 6f Mlllbury Mass who
accompanied him as far as Worces-
ter

¬

William Nelson Cromwell who
went as far as Albany

Tlu Preuldent found his private car
Mayflower awaiting him at the South
tatIon while ahead of It was the aux-
iliary

¬

car Hazelmoro which takes the
newspaper correspondents In addi-
tion there were tho private car of
General Manager J H HustlE of tho
Boston Albany division who takes
charge of tho party as far as Albany
and a regular coach

The presidential train pulled out of
the station at 1003 a m It was plan ¬

ned to stop at Worcester Springfield-
and PIttsfield and It was Intimated that
thC President might make a few rear
platform remarks at tho latter station

The President was In a joyful mood-
as the train started and waved a hap-
py

¬

goodbye to his vacation In the
old Bay State-

DETECTIVES TO GO ALONG

Albany N Y Sept 15 Governor
Hughoa probably will greet President
Taft upon his arrival here at 3H5
deck this afternoon The governor

r has planned to take the 1 oclock train
for Syracuse whore he Is to speak

i at the State fair tomorrow and ex
pocts to be at tho station when tho
Presidents train rolls In It Is not
Improbable tho Prealdent may Invite

I

Governor Hughes to accompany him
as far as Syracuse

I Mayor Snyder is In Now York today
j and no formal welcome to tho Prcsl

tInt has been arranged
r Chief W A Humphrey of tho Now

York Central detective forces and two
I other detectives will accompany the

presidential party as far ao Buffalo

j Strenuous Day In Chicago
f Chicago Sept 15 strenuous In-

augural
¬

of President Tafts long
speechmaking trip has boon arrang-
ed hero for tomorrow From the mo-

mrnt he steps from tho train at 1115
r a m until midnight when he retires

to his private car every mlnutq will
br turned to account

For an hour and a half an aulomo
I blip will carry him slowly through a
II ravmtlpt of 150000 public and privnto

school pupils lining miles of boulo
ards and carrying small American

fhqs
lames Markham who was one of

Judge Tafts bodyguards during the

I
r

Ill

1

PIltBburg Sept 5A new strike
va4 Inaugurated at the Pressed Steel I

Car Works at McKcos Rocks today
by three thousand foreigners who ro I

diced to work unless tho bosses and
I

Buibos oa of tho plant wore din
chrceil

The strike It IB stated ls not or
isned but It caused arch excite-
ment In nod about Schocnvllle There
wju no domotialratlon aside from for-
eigner

¬

assembling about the gates
l > 3iu forty deputy sheriffs arc still

or iluty at the works
Vogt of the American workmen

WCIlt to work as usual but later

last campaign and who Is secretary
to Chief of Police Steward stated to-
day

¬

that minute precautions had been
arranged for the protection of tho chil ¬

dren us well as of tho President
Tho review of tho pupils will ter-

minate
¬

at the Congress hotel where
the President will witness a baseball
game between the Now York and Chi ¬

cago clubs of tho National league
weather permitting

lie will bo tho guest of the Ham ¬

ilton club at an Informal dinner af-
ter

¬

which ho will address a mass
meeting at Orchestra hall

At 11 p m ho will attend the ball
of tho American Bankers association-
and at midnight will be escorted to
his train which three hours later will
leave for Milwaukee

SECRETARY GOES TO CAPITAL

Washington sit 15Fred W Car-
penter

¬

the secretary to tho Presi-
dent and Rudolph Forster one of the
assistant secretaries who were at
Beverly TUaas are expected to reach
Washington tomorrow and assume
their duties at tho White House

President Taft will at all times be I

Continued on Page Six

DANGER IN-

GLANDERS

Disease Can Be Com1 I

1

municated With Fatal I

Results to Man

I

Chicago Sept 15Public watering
troughs for horsed were condemned-
by tho stato veterinarian of Missouri
Dr F D Luckoy and by Dr Schoen
loben of Kansas at yesterdays ses-
sion

¬

of the Interstate Association of
Livestock Sanitary Boards-

Dr Schoon Ie ban read a paper on
glanders In which after detailing
methods of control and of diagnosis
of that scourge of hordes he attacked-
the public watering trough as tho
great disseminator of the disease Ho
alto assorted that glanders is com-
municable from horses to men and Is
a fatal disease to human beings-

Dr
I

J M Wright tate veterinarian
of Illinois differed concerning the j

public watering troughs
He asserted the public watering I

trough was a public necessity and If
an evil a necessary one It was in
no way a spreader of disease ho said j

if the water In it were kept running
Dr Ward of Minneapolis answered

Dr Wright in a series of statements
condemning the public trough-

Dr Luckey delivered the closing
words on the subjecL In Massachus-
etts

¬

he said the public watering
trough was responsible for the Inflic-
tion

¬

of glanders upon horses to the
extent of a thousand head annually-

Dr
I

Luckey supported his argument
with statistics of different states and
with other evidences In opposition to
the assertion of Dr Wright that run ¬

ning water disinfected a trough

COOKPEARY ROW

CAUSES REGRETS

Hartford Conn Sept 15Willis
Moore chief of the weather bureau
who IK hero on a trip of inspection-
has contributed a hrlef statement to
tho CookPeary controversy Speaking-
for the National Geographical society
of which ho IB president Mr Moore
paid

Tile Geographical society is abso-
lutely

¬

nonpartisan in its attitude
toward the explorers It will with-
hold

¬

Us verdict until all data has
boon carefully considered and then
will make an Impartial finding The

NEW STRIKE AT MKEES ROCK BY I

I THREE THOUSAND fOREIGNERS

bCc-

rollFr

hundred of thorn quit work The ab
Bonco of th foreigner thy said
nocRSBitated their coming out The
main grievance It In aJd is tho em-
ployment

¬

of a largo number of men
Imported during tho lato strike in the
capacity of bosses unit subbosses

Tbo mon claim one of the agree-
ments

¬

by which the last trouble was
settled was that all of tho Imported
man should bo discharged

The American workmen who loft
tIle plant say no work hag been ac-
complished

¬

at thE mill Instead the
workmen fathered in a bod and list
cued to addresses

attitude of the geodetic board Is sim-
ilarly

¬

neutral Wo are pained that
this dcplorable controversy should
have arisen for both Cook and Peary
are American explorers and Intrepid
and resolute men The discovery of
the pole Is a groat victory for Ameri-
can

¬

brain and brawn

SEPllCRE

S SEALED
r11

Grave of Harriman Is

Now Massive Mound-
of Concrete

Middlelon N Y Sept 15 Having
blasted a tomb out of tho solid rock
at Arden for tho body of Edward H
Harriman tho grave Is locked to all
the world by tile closing of the sop
ulchro with a massive mound of con ¬

crete which will bo reinforced with
three tons of stool

CLOS3N8 QUOTATIONS OF
I

VvORLDShlARKETSFLU-

CTUATION OF STOCKS
FEATURE OF MARKET

Now York Sept 15Prices of
stocks started higher than last night
with active dealings all departments
of the list National Railway of Mex¬

leo advanced 1 31 Reading 14 Un-
ion

¬

Pacific Pennsylvania and Wabash
preferred 1 and Union Pacific prefer-
red

¬

New York Central Soulhorn Pa ¬

elSie and WewtornUnion and Amen lean
Cotton Oil large fractions

Speculation became rather unsettled
some stocks weakening when Union
Pacific reacted to bolow last night and
Iho preferred fell back IH Later
on tho aggressive bidding up of tho
trunk line groups and Reading pulled
the whole list lo tho best The vest
era stocks were bought freely ou the
rise Reading reached a record price-
of 167 which was 2 34 over yester-
days

¬

closing Cleveland C C SL
Louis advanced T St Louis and San
Francisco second preferred 2 Balti-
more

¬

and Ohio I 12 Southern Pacific
1 3S New York Central 1 14 and St
Paul Atchison ahd others a point

The strength of New York Central
became the feature that stock rising
2 31 on large dealings Pennsylvania
and Texas and PacIllo also advanced
1 5S and Louisville and Nashville
Delaware and Hudson American Lo-
comotie Consolidated Gas American
Beet Sugar and American Hide and
Leather preferred 1 12 There wore
a number of one point gains In Im ¬

portant stocks but the previous gains
were not much extended When New
York Central halted prices else-
where

¬

receded a fraction
Union Bag preferred gained 3 and

Lake Brio and Western preferred lost
3 34 Bonds were Irregular

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 82
American Beet Sugar 45 7S
American Smelting 9S 34
American Smelting pfd 112 11
American Sugar Refining 133 14
Anaconda Mining Co 48 I

Atchison 120
Baltimore and Ohio 118 14 I

Canadian Pacific 181 78
Chicago and Northwestern 135
Chicago Mil and St Paul InS 34 I

Colorado and SQuthern 52
Denver and Rio Grande 4S 14
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 8G 11
Erie Railway C5
Illinois Central 154
Missouri Pacific 72
New York Central 136 5S
Northern Pacific 155 12
Pennsylvania Railway 141 7S
Reading Railway 1C7 5S
Rock Island Co Sf 12
Rook Island Co pfd 76 7S
Southern Pacific I2S
Southern Railway 11
Union Pacific 204 lS
United States Steel Si 5S

I

United States Stool pfd 12G 12
Wabash Railway 20 12
Wabash Railway pfd 50 34
Western Union 70 llStandard Oil Company 690

Chicago Produce
Chicago Sept GClose Wheat

Sept 102 M Dec 95 lSal4 May
10i l2nfiS i

Corn SopL 67 lS Dec 60 14 May
62 18-

OatsSlpt
I

40 Dec 30 5Sa3l May
12 1S

I

Pork Sept 2375 bid 2395 sell-
ers

¬

Jan 1782 12 May 1762 12
LardSopL 11S7 12 Oct 1190

Nov 1150all52 12 Jan 1050
Ribs Sept 1160 Oct 1110

January 9 4-
0RyeCasht I

71a72 Sopt 70
BarleyCash 5Ia6-
TlmothyS pt 400 Oct J392 I

12 March 5420 I
Clover Seed cash 1325 MarcS

51375
I

Chicago Livestock
Chicago SopL 15CatLloRcccipts

ostiraatcd at 10000 market steady
beeves 10aSUO Texas steers si-
OOa5 ji wostprn stoont t onafi 3rt
Ito < 1013 end feeders fc300al00 cod j

I

I and heifers 225aG20 calves 6i5
a925

Hogs Receipts estimated at 18000
Market steady Ilphtr57lt5aS15 mix-

ed
¬

00a855 hcavv 765aS50
rough 765a790 good tocholco
heavy 7 OaS50 pigs 725aS20
bulk of alcs 5S1OaS8-

5SheepReceipts estimated at 28000
I

Market steady native 275a500
western 300a510 tycarlinga S460a-
5G5 lambs native 150a7GO west-
ernI luOa7GO

I Omaha Llveatock
Omaha Nob Sept 15CattleRe ¬

ccipts 6200 market steady to strong
Native steers ft00a775 cows and
heifers 100a500 western steers
SOaGOO Texas steers aoOa5 25
range cows and heifers 275al50
canners 200a300 stockers and feed-
ers

I

GOOa510 calves 3GOaG50
bulls and stags 2 60al75-

Hogrf Recclpls 3500 market 5c
I higher Heavy 785a810 mixed 7

yoaS05 light S05a25 pigs 650
a750 bulk of sales 7 95aS10-

Shcopii Receipts 25000 Market
steady to lOaThe lowor yearlings 5

00a550welhprs ewes 3

75a450 lambs 675a725

Sugar and Coffee
New York Sept 15Sugar raw

Firm fair refining 3G7a370 cen-
trifugal

¬

96 test 117a420 molasses
sugar 42a145 refined steady
crushed 585 powdered 525 gran-
ulated 515

COFF EQuiel No 7 Rio 7 11
No 1 Santos S l2a9

Metal Market
New York Sept 5Lead easy

130ai37 12 Copper weak stand-
ard

¬

spot and October 1235al250
Silver 51 f-

sPERU AND

BOlIVIA
J

Agreement Reached
Which WillPrevent

Talk of War
L

Ii
Rio DC Janeiro Sept 15Tho

Journal of Commerce in its issue of
yesterday said that telegrams froru
tho Pacific coast announced that an
agreement between the novornm nls
of Pcru aml Bolfviat oifuic recent
boundary dispute which at one time
threatened to pluugc these stales into
war had been or wan on the point of
being signed The basis of the umler
standing Is the decision in this oils
puio handed down by President Alcoa
to of Argentia on July 9 last and this
decision Is b > the terms of the new
agreement recognized by Bolivia

Continuing the Journal of Com-
merce gives details of the understand
ing

Peru surrenders to Bolivia a very
small extent of territory lying between
the Madre de Dlos river and the
Acre traversed by the rivers Tahua
mano and Buyamaro which together I

form the river Orton an affluent of
the Bcnl river This territory with
an area of about 6500 square kilome-
ters

¬ I

was discovered and colonized by
Bolivians who today arc In posacssloln
of numerous prosperous Industries
therePeru gets possession of all the up
per course of the Madre do Dols from
Its headwaters to Its confluence with I

the river Heath
Such a slight modification as the

foregoing from the decision reached-
by the arbitrator in no way molests
the Argentine republic The work of
an arbitrator terminates when he has
communicated his findings and Ar-
gentina

¬

has no objection to a generous
rellnqulshmcnt terrItory on the part
of Peru an act undertaken to assure
friendly relations between Peru and
Bolivia

Conciliatory arrangements deserve
the approbation of all who desire
peace and concord in South America-
and we are persuaded thai Argentina-
Is sincerely desirous of seeing a policy
of peace carried out

It has been said that the nonac ¬

ceptanco of an arbitral decision
amounts to an offense to the arbitra-
tor

¬

but it Is not necessary to look
outside of South America for a pre-

cedent
¬

In which an arbitrator has not
shown offense when his findings were
ignored The president of the French
republic decided a frontier question
between Colombia and Costa Rica only-
to find that his judgment was accept-
ed

¬

by neither party In this same
cas Colombia and Onla Rica decided
mutually to modify their frontiers and
negotiations to this end wore In pro-
gress

¬

when the Independence of Pana¬

ma made theIr continuance useless
The sentence of the queen regent of

Spain In the frontier qu Uon between
Colombia and Venezuela was almost
a complete victory for Colombia Ven-
ezuela

¬

did not want to accept tho find-
ing

¬

and Spain nell hel protested nor
Indicated that she was offended Yen
nzuola and Colombia have Just signer
a treaty potting the sovereignty In
favor of renftzuela of a vast stretch
of territory on the right bank of the
Rio Negro

In the Cenittl question hotwcen Co-

loiubla and Italy the arbitrator who
was Grover Cleveland decided lu fav-
or

¬

of Italy The diplomatic repre-
sentative

¬

at Washington In an official
note declared that his government
could not accept this decision But
the American government did not ox

I

pol the Oloinblnn government nor
did It strive to Impose the sentence
of tho arbitrator upon Colombia

Wo believe that the Brazilian gov-
ernment

¬

the Journal of Commerce
continues in no way participated in
the negotiations that have been con ¬

ducted at La Put and Lima and fur-
thermore

¬

we arc aware that the Per
nvinn government has recognized and
declared Its belief In the correctness

r the oomrr of Qri 1I in tIil iioci
Lion Public opinion la Brazil i 2in

EADON COllISION IN W fflCH EIGHT

ARE l lLEO AND WRECK TAMES FIRE

ceroly desirous that Peru In the In-

terest of peace anti concord show her-
self

¬

friendly lo Bolivia her neighbor
and former ally and concede to her

I the Jfttlo she asks Such a stel would
mean no Important sacrifices to Porn
nor would It show any lack of cour
lesy to the Argentine Republic-

TheI essential thing for South Am-
erica

¬

that tho complications and tho
difficulties be done away with as soon
as possible It is today impossible to
forecast the dangerous consequences-
of a continuance of tho recent situa-
tion

¬

The present difficulty once com-
posed the road would be open for a
reconciliation bolwcen Argentina and
Bolivia which It Is to bo hoped other
nations also ulll follow

flAGS AT

THE POLE

Peary Denies lie Posted-
a Notice of Death-

of Dr Cook

Battle Harbor Labrador Sept 15
Via wireless to Cape Ray N F1

Commander Robert E Peary who is
still at Battle Harbor on board tile
steamer Roosevelt conversed further
today with the Associated Press rep
resentative regarding his Journey to
the North Pole Ho spoke particular
Iy of tho flags he raised at the pole
nnd the records ho left there and ho
touched ngaln on sonic of the asser-
tions

¬

credited lo Dr Frederick A
Cook

After this ceremony Poary enclosed
records of his trip and other docu-
ments

¬

and personal papors Jn a box
and burled it In the ice Tho dora
7iientfi were placed In watertight cov-
erings

¬

and the box Itself was water-
tight so It would float if shifting or
molting Ice brought it to water Com
mandor Parr has not developed the
films ho tool to the pole

Referring to the wnathor conditions
at the apex of tho world Commander
Peary said ho found nothing like the
revolving wind reported by Antarctic
explorers The weather conditions
varied from time to time although
there was probably considerable uni-
formity

¬

He would not say whether
or not ho found currents at the pole

Commander Peary today received a
cablegram asking him to make a
statement regarding a report from a
Danish source that he had posted a
notice on the Greenland coast to the I

effect that Dr Cook was dead tank j

ing this notice a pretext for the ap
proprlatlon of Dr Cooks supplies The j

explorer said to the Associated Press i

representative that he knew nothing-
of

I

this that It evidently was a news
paper publication Ho expects to be
quoted erroneously In the press as
making a variety of statements

Commander Peary has said already
all he intends to say regarding Dr I

Cook His statement distated to the
Associated Press covers this subject
fully for the present

Pearv did not see the begInning or
the ending of the solon eclipse the
part he did see was obscured bv

I clouds Ho said ho had experienced
I no earthquakes in the solar regions
i explaining at the same time that it

would be difficult to recognize such
i occurrences because of the movement

of thc Ico and the continual grindIng
noise resulting therefrom

The Roosevelt has on board a valu-
able collection of mineral and geolog-
ical

¬

samples and specimens of north-
ern

I bird plant and animal life for the
American Museum of Natural History

In referring to the reception being
I planned for him when he roaches

home Commander Peary asked the
I

Associated Press to publish the follow-
Ingi statement

From such fragmentary reports ar
I have received I am moro touched

I and gratified arid honored than I can
say at tho way the public has treated
my work

1

ESPERANTO SHOULD I

BE WORLD =WIDE

Paris Sept 1 SEriiest Archdeacon
a member of tho chamber of deputies
who linn just turned here from tho

I International Esperanto congress at
BarcoloiiH IK amazed ul the facilities I

with which persons of diffor nl nation
alii IPS communicalo In Esperanto

Ho lies Issued an appeal lo Andrew
Carnoqjp lo Investigate this subject-
and give It hiu financial support

LYE CAUSES A

CHILD TO STARVE

Portland Ore Sept HiArter
lingering nearly a year Choslor Man-

uel flallock aged two years is dead
from lack of nutrition superinduced by
lye plosonlng When the baby was
about a year old he ate n quantity of
lye Medical aid prevented immedi-
ate

¬

death but tho chemical had de
fitroved tho lining of the stomach to
such an extent that the boy failed to
receive Biifficlent nutrition from his
fooH ani Mnnlv vaotcj away unlll
death ensued

r

Several of the Victims of the Disaster Are
Cremated by the Burning Cars = = =Overlook-

ing of Orders Caused Wreck l

Nashville Tenn Sept 15As the
result of a headon collision between
passenger train No j and fast freight-
No 51 on the Nashville Chattanooga

St Louis railway ono mile wont of I

Pegram Station Tcnn todiy eight
men were killed one seriously injured
anti a number of others repOrted more
or less hurt No passengers wore
killed The cars caught fire and sew
ornl of the victims were cremated

Tho dead
Will Mogan Nashville traveling en-

gineer
¬

Joe Gowcr Nashville passenger en-
gineer

¬

Jesse TarkIngton freight engineer
Walter Roach messenger
Samuel Whited freight fireman-
S B Walt brakeman on freight-
W S Slnlcap mall clerk Martin

Ten
L F Bailey man clerk Martin

Tenn
Ellis Martin conductor on the

freight was badly Injured
Both engines were completely

wrecked
The wreck was caused by the over-

looking
¬

of orders
Mogan was for years the private

engineer of the late President J W
ThomaS of the Nashville Chattanoo-
ga St Louis railway and had just
returned from a meeting of the Broth-
erhood

¬

of Locomotive Engineers at
Denver

DELEGATES

NAMGUT

Women Struck Men Over
the Head and Shoulders

With Umbrellas

Springfield Ills Sept 15Women
delegates struck men delegates over
their heads and shoulders with um-
brellas

¬

while the masculine delegates
fought among themselves at the open-
ing

¬

session of the National conven-
tIon of tIme Yeomen of America yes
tend ay

The trouble started at the outset-
of the meeting It Is charged that an
attempt was made to scat delegates
who said them represent lodges in Il-

linois
¬

and other states to which char-
ters

¬

have not yet been issued The
excitement was intense for a time
hut order was restored before anyone
was seriously hur-

tPRESIDENT

I

TAFT
I

I
A POWERIN CHINA

I Chicago Sept 15More progress-
has been made in China in the last
live years than in any century prey
ions and It is this countrys duty to
see that the phenomenal advance is
continued

Charles R Crane envoy extraordi-
nary

¬

anti minister plenipotentiary of
the UnIted Slates to China thus sum ¬

med iii his vlcwa of the country In
which he will represent the United
States in an address to 150 statesmen-
and business men at a luncheon given-
by the Illinois Manufacturers associa-
tion

¬

in the gold room of tho Congress
hotel

Mr Crane in a short address said
An > thing for tho welfare of China-

Is for our welfare This Is tho thought
wo must keep in mind In our rotations
with China It will bo my endeavor
to keep the trade door open Wo
must help her and keep her from be-

ing
¬

Imposed on and lond hor our as-

sistance in her various needed re ¬

forms-
I saw President Taft tho other

day and told him of the various lunch-
eons and receptions my friends wero
preparing for me and asked him what

Paris Sept 15 George Mentor
guell In an elaborate review of Rob
ort Fultons career in Franco pub
lluhcr today reproduces an official ac
oonnl of Fulton trials on tho Seine
January LG 1SOG and Fiillons own
words saying that tho real inspirations-
of his discovery were the expert
mcnU of Marquis Jouffroy at Lyons-
in 1783

This the writer does to prove that
tho steamboat Is a French Invention
perfected In France by an American
anti exploited In America and he
ta for il1 reason Fiance is Iud
lug a member of the institute and a

I

T would belter do about it He said
Accept everyone of them and when

you get horo insist on speaking anti I

speak it out red hot
It wig one of President Taffs

speeches at Shanghai that made me
vote tho Republican ticket for the ftrlltime President Tafts namo Is moro
widely known and more widely re-
spected than the namo of any for-
eigner

¬

in Chin-

aRailroad

I t f

HARRIMAN
I

MONUMENT

Employes oV I

the United States Are
to Build One

rSt Joseph Mo SopL 15John
Crance of SL Joseph a veteran Chi-
cago Burlington Quincy railroad
conductor has started a fund to erect
a monument to E H Harriman by a
popular subscription of railroad em
plo es of tho United States

The plan Is to form a Harriman
monument association and to solicit
subscriptions of 25 coats from each of
the railroad employes of tho country-

A meeting lo form a permanent or
gaqizatiou will be held next Sunday

DEMOCRATS ARE

TO REORfiANIZE

New York Sept 15Tho organiz-
ers

¬

of the recent Saratoga Democratic
conference are arranging to extend
Ihe movement started there Into other
states in the hopo that similar move-
ment

¬

clacwhero will help to rehabili-
tate

¬

the national Democratic party
The hope was expressed at Saratoga
that the movement would spread
throughout the country and result In
a notable revival of Democratic prin-
ciples

¬

It was pointed out that the
party needed all Its resources for the
coming congressional election

To further this national movement
the executive committee of the New
York State Democratic league which
was organized at Saratoga will ar-
range

¬

at a meeting next week for a
system of correspondence with Dem-

ocratic
¬

leaders In various states to
urge that they undertake the samo
sort of disinterested earnest propa-
ganda

¬

as that resulting in the Sara ¬

toga conference The main object of
i which Is to economize and encourage
I all kinds of Democrats to got togeth-
er

¬

on a broad platform and wortf to
Rclhcr for the purpose of securing a
Democratic majority In the next house
of representatives

PIIILADELPIIIA AND

DETROIT 6AMES

Philadelphia Sept 1SThere IB

great public Interest here In the series
of baseball games beginning tomorrow-
In this city between tho Detroit and
Philadelphia American league clubs
These games will probable settle the
championship

This Interest had been heightened
bv tho discussion of an incident of
the recent series In Detroit between
the same tams when Baker third
basemen of Iho Philadelphia was
spiked on the arm by Ty Cobb as the r

latter slid Into third base Much has
been published about the accident
Cobb vigorously denying any intention
to Injure Baker and the friends of tho
latter assorting Cobb desired to mnlm
Baker nnd thus put a strong rival
player out of tho game

FULTONSEHSCOVERY INSPIRED

BY EXPERIMENTS Of A fRENCHMAN

detachment of her fleet to Join In
the tribute of gratitude which Am ¬

I erica is Paying to her Illustrious BOH

who In many ways made the old
world tributary to tho new I

Continuing M Montorgueil declare
that Fulton left Franco because ho

I
Napoleon Government would not ac-
cept

¬

his Nautilus a prototype of lie
submarine with three of whlah Ful ¬

ton told Napoleon he could destroy-
the English floor Subsequently pul ¬

ton offered the Nautilus to England-
but England wanted to destroy the sec-

ret
¬

vhcjvipon Fultou went to Anv-

eilca


